In an important address delivered by Professor Lister on 5tli August 1881 lie reviewed the progress of knowledge with regard to the relations of micro-organisms to inflammation. He pointed out that minute organisms are not the only causes of inflammation, which is often produced through the nervous system. The part played by microorganisms was being carefully studied at that time, and a differentiation had been going 011 by which different varieties were found to be associated with different pathological conditions. He spoke of Ogston's work, in which the pus of acute abscesses was found to be loaded with micrococci unlike chronic abscesses in which none were found. It had been established by the observations of Koch and Watson Cheyne that in the healthy state of the animal body there are 110 micro-organisms present among the tissues. It is only where there is a state of unhealthiness that they cau enter and establish themselves in the organism. The healthy body appears to be proof ngaiust the invasion of even pathogenic micro-organisms unless these enter iu considerable number.
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(Continued from page 222.) / In an important address delivered by Professor Lister on 5tli August 1881 lie reviewed the progress of knowledge with regard to the relations of micro-organisms to inflammation. He pointed out that minute organisms are not the only causes of inflammation, which is often produced through the nervous system. The part played by microorganisms was being carefully studied at that time, and a differentiation had been going 011 by which different varieties were found to be associated with different pathological conditions. He spoke of Ogston's work, in which the pus of acute abscesses was found to be loaded with micrococci unlike chronic abscesses in which none were found. It had been established by the observations of Koch and Watson Cheyne that in the healthy state of the animal body there are 110 micro-organisms present among the tissues. It is only where there is a state of unhealthiness that they cau enter and establish themselves in the organism. The healthy body appears to be proof ngaiust the invasion of even pathogenic micro-organisms unless these enter iu considerable number.
Iu another address delivered three days subsequently before the Surgical Section of the International Congress, Lister referred to some interesting experiments which he had recently performed, showing that putrid blood in full activity, if largely diluted with water purified by boiling, and mixed with a considerable volume of aseptic serum, failed to occasion putrefaction in that serum, or the development of any organism discoverable by ordinary microscopic examination. These experiments confirmed previous ones, which had shown that undiluted healthy serum has great resisting power, and is in fact, itself an antiseptic. It has been already pointed out that blood clot possesses similar powers in accordance with the principle which Lister was the first to demonstrate, viz., that the tissues of healthy living body have a power of counteracting the energies of bacteria in their vicinity and of preventing their development; a clot in a healthy wound is peopled by a multitude of new living elements,?hence this resisting power. In a wound which is desired to heal by first intention, the thinner the layer ot lymph or blood the mere quickly will it become peopled with these new corpuscles.
The steady advance of knowledge in this direction had important results 011 Lister's practice. The facts elicited by such experiments "seemed to indicate that the putrefaction so apt to occur * British Medical Journal, 12th March 1881, in wounds not treated antiseptically is due rather to septic matter in a concentrated form than to the diffused condition in which it exists either in water or in the air."* As a logical sequence it seemed possible that the spray might be abandoned if unremitting care were maintained that no concentrated sepsis should be introduced from any source. Meanwhile Keith had already abandoned the spray on clinical grounds.'f Referring to this Lister pointed out that personally he had never regarded ovariotomy as the touchstone of the antiseptic principle, on account of the high vital energy and absorbing power of the peritoneum. The latter, however, was potent for evil as well as for good. Strict antiseptic treatment had done much to avert that evil,?the results of surgeons generally having been brought much more nearly towards the high level of Wells and Keith.
The class of cases which were (Lister said) to be regarded as touchstones of the antiseptic principle were large joints. A large joint could be opened and left with a gaping wound and yet not suppurate. A gaping wound in connection with ununited fracture of the humerus could heal by organization of blood clot and without suppuration. Without effective antiseptic measures such a course of such wounds would surely be impossible. With regard to cleanliness? ordinary cleanliness and surgical cleanliness were quite distinct. Where a dressing has been left on for weeks we may and often do have surgical cleanliness, in that the wound is aseptic, but from an ordinary standpoint such a dressing cannot be regarded as clean.
The most important question to be settled during the next few years was as to whether the spray was really necessary, and what was the simplest efficient means of antiseptic treatment. So far from deprecating an inquiry of this kind, Lister was himself foremost in the search after improved and simplified technique. Although the extreme importance of antiseptic surgery was now widely recognized, there were still many surgeons who did not realize that a complete absence of putrefaction is attainable, They adopt-* Lister, Lancct, Vol. IF, 1881, p. SGI. f Keith, writing at a period subsequent to this about tho carbolic spray, says: "I expected much, but have got nothing. I am now very much where I was, before ever I heard of it. My results in ovariotomy were one (death) in twenty-six (cases) just before I began tho spray, and they are almost the same now." He attributes his long run of success to the use of the cautery and not to the spray.
Of the whole number of 120 spray cases there were 7 deaths, or 1 in 17. He still believes, however, in the antiseptic principle, and points out that it is " the willing tender but unclean hand that carries most of the poison into wounds. It is to this that Lister has put a stop. With a proper antiseptic a surgeon is now made to be clean,?in spite of himself is compelled to have safe sponges, safe ligatures, clean instruments, and, above all, clean fingers. this time the spray had ceased to be regarded as an absolute essential, and soon afterwards its use was discontinued by Lister and many of hia disciples, that extreme irritation was produced attended by the formation of little vesicular pustules. It was the watery solution which acted in this way. For blood or serous discharge apparently took up the corrosive sublimate and formed an uuirritating combination due to the formation of au albuminate.
Lister now made some experiments, approximating the conditions as closely as possible to those of wounds, and found that one per cent, sublimate wool soaked with serum inoculated with putrid blood and exposed to warmth was proof against putrefaction both as far as serum passed through it and serum still in it were concerned. The same test was applied to salicylic aud iodoform cotton wool, and also to eucalyptus gauze and carbolic gauze. The two latter, if freshly prepared, proved satisfactory. But both salicylic and iodoform wool became putrid. If the serum contained corpuscles to any large extent, one per cent, sublimate wool failed to avert putrefaction, but ten per cent, was successful.
With regard to the question of irritation, a gauze containing 1 part of corrosive sublimate in 30 parts of serum proved absolutely unirritating.
Lister now proceeded to prepare a gauze of this kind. He made two varieties: The first was saturated with a mixture of 1 part of corrosive sublimate to 100 parts of serum. The second was twice as strong, being 1 to 50. This gauze was dried aud used as a dressing. Clinically, in a very few cases, the stronger variety caused irritation, which, however, subsided directly the weaker variety was substituted. As this gauze was more absorbent than the carbolic gauze, it was recommended that sixteen layers should be employed over a wound. Cotton wool and charpie could be prepared in a similar manner. The more absorbent the dressing, however, the stronger was the proportion of " sero-sublimate " required. Lister also suggested that dried sero-sublimate should be used as an antiseptic powder or in an ointment.
On November 4th, 1889, Sir Joseph Lister delivered another of his famous addresses before the Medical Society of London. Five years had elapsed. Time had shown that there were certain defects in the sublimate gauze. It was somewhat harsh mechanically. Its absorbent capacities were not sufficient. Serum was not always easily procurable. Lister's attention had meanwhile been drawn to the value of sal-alembroth?a double salt formed by the combination of bichloride of mercury with (-? part of) chloride of ammonium.
When this was mixed with serum the resulting fluid was thin and more easy to diffuse in gauze. In order to preveut the development of micro-organisms, sal-alembroth in serum had to be used iu a strong solution, viz. For although in watery solution lWinnr ?f perchloride of mercury is sufficient to prevent the development of micro-organisms, 33 [Aug. 1893 albumen is present, the solution must be one hundred times as strong ; and if there are blood corpuscles, then the strength should be
The power of sal-alembroth and corrosive sublimate is similar ; the former, however, containing less mercury is not nearly so irritating. Another advantage is that albumen does not interfere so much with its antiseptic action. There are, however, certain disadvantages due to its excessive solubility. If the discharge is very copious the sal-alembroth is apt to be washed out of tlft dressing, and its concentrated solution in the discharge proves highly irritating by the time it gets to the edge. Some years before this, viz. iu February 1886, Lister's attention had been drawn to cyanide of mercury. This does not coagulate albumen, and is remarkably efficacious iu inhibitory powers. One part in 10,000 parts of blood serum kept the solution free from organic development (in spite of septic inoculation) for a month.
Its o-ermicidal power, however, appears very low.
Eve^i Tf^5ir in water is incapable of destroying the serins 0f bacteria. Unfortunately it is highly irritating. Next, Sir Joseph Lister tried the soluble double cyanide of mercury and potassium, but found this also too irritating. He now made experiments with the double cyanide of mercury and zinc. This was insoluble in water, but soluble in 150 parts of glycerine and in about 3,000 parts of blood serum. In the proportion of it kept blood serum perfectly free from the development of organisms, in spite of potent septic inoculation. This compared very favourably with sal-akinbroth, of which '.-i-j. was needed to do what to ^ie zinco-cyanide was able to accomplish in keeping serum and blood corpuscles free from putrefaction.
Lister proceeded to prepare dressings, but practioal difficulties iu connection with its insolubility caused him to give it up for a time.
Next he tried the biniodide of mercury, and found it a good antiseptic but too irritating. In connection with this, an agent to fix it in the dressings was required, and starch was found to combine with it iu a striking manner. Returning now to the zinco-cyanide, and applying the knowledge gained about the way iu which starch combined with the biniodide of mercury, he found that starch did combine with the double cyanide and fixed it in gauze so firmly that it would not washout. Various difficulties were encountered iu the satisfactory preparation of gauze. Finally, these were overcome by blending the starch with the double cyanide, adding sulphate of potash, drying aud reducing to powder, which was diffused iu water or lotion of corrosive sublimate, aud then gauze was uniformly charged with it. The great advantages of this gauze were that (1) the antiseptic mateiial was admirably stored up in the dressing; (2)it was trustworthy as an autiseptic aud yet unirritating.
One point of importance about mercurial ami, indeed, all antiseptic dressings is that the layer next the skin should be moistened with an efficient germicide before application. In the case of the zinco-cyanide gauze strong carbolic lotion (?V) is used. This also washes out any ffee corrosive sublimate, which would otherwise be irritating. The need for "protective" ceased when dressings which contained chemical irritants were discontinued. Powdered zinco-cyanide was also useful if moistened with an antiseptic solutiou and rubbed into hairy places where an ordinary dressing would be difficult of application.
At the close of this important paper Lister reiterated the importance of living structures as antiseptic agents, but pointed out that such cannot be always trusted. He also expressed his satisfaction that there is a constantly increasing number of surgeons " who, when they have operated on an unbroken skin, with a fair field around for the application of jheir dressings, if they see septic inflammation occurring in the wound with its attendant dangers, know that it is their fault or the fault of the antiseptic appliauces at their disposal."
(To be continued.) \/
